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is offering the update free for Surface Pro 4 and SurfaceÂ .Report: Monongahela Valley's Bissonet farm facility to close PITTSBURGH (AP) – The Monongahela Valley region could lose its second large industrial operation in two years. York, Pennsylvania-based real estate investment firm Whitestone Partners is planning to sell its Mon
Valley Farms complex, according to a report by The Sun-Gazette of Altoona ( Officials from Whitestone could not be reached late Thursday. The complex, about 40 miles east of Pittsburgh, includes a sprawling truck-manufacturing plant with 500 employees. Whitestone has also been working to build a mixed-use development called

Sunline, which had $189 million in state and federal funding. Whitestone acquired its Mon Valley complex in 2012 for $40 million. Losing that sprawling complex could be an economic boon to the Monongahela Valley as Pittsburgh expands east and north 6d1f23a050
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